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ARRANGEMENTS FOR A PERIODIC VISITING MISSION TO
TRUST TERRITORIES IN WEST AFRICA IN 1958

Letter dated 27 June 1958 from the representative of the United Kingdom
on the Trusteeship Council addressed to the Secretariat

I have the honour to transmit, for circulation to members of the

Trusteeship Council, a memoranduul by the Government of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Northern Ireland concerning the future of the Cameroons under

United Kingdom adLlinistration. The memorandwTI contains a proposal which the

Council will wish to consider in connexion with item 6 of its agenda for the

current session.

Twenty-second session
f\genda item 6
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The Future of the Cameroons under United Kingdom
AdJ:l1inistration

1. Her Majesty's Govermnent in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Northern Ireland invite the attention of the Trusteeship Council at its

22nd Sessi9n to 'certain r.atters affecting the Trust Territory of the Cameroons

under United Kingdom awninistration which have a bearing on the Council's

consideration of Item 6 of their Agenda - IlArrangeme11ts for

Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa in 1958".
2. Under Article 2 of the Trusteeship Agreement Her Majesty is designated

Awninistering Authority for the Ter-ritory and responsibility for its

aillilinistratio~ is vested solely in Her Majesty's Government in the United Kingd

Under Article 5( a) of the Agreement) the Administering Authority is bound to

aillilinister the Territory as an integral part of its territory, and,

the Agreement was concluded, it was made clear that it was the intention of.
Her Majesty's Government to administer the Territory as part of Nigeria,

this was the only practical method of administration.

3. This is the nethocl of aWjlinistration that has been used, and it

meant that the day to day Government of the Trust Territory has. been

by the United Kingdom Government through the Nigerian Government. But to prese

the characteristics of the Territory as a territory under the International

Trusteeship system), the Governor of Nigeria, (now the Governor-General of the

Federation of Nigeria), as the personal representative of the Administering

Authority, has been vested with certain additional powers in respect of the

Trust Territory which adequately safeguard its special status.

the Cameroons has not been left behind in the politi~al progress of its neigh

its separate existence has been carefully maintained.

4. When Her Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom relinquish their

powers of adnlinistration in the Federation of Nigeria, it will no longer be

possible for them, in accordance with the Trusteeship Agreement, to administer

the Cameroons as a part of Nigeria. It is therefore necessary to consider.wha

arrangements should then be made for the administration of the Trust Territory;

these arrangements must involve either the modification or the termination of

the present Trusteeship Agreement.



')" TL_,-, Urn eel Kingdom Government aSSillJe that the

principal party to the Trusteeship Agreement, will

to this rJatter, involving as it does the future of the

Trust Territory, and that they will wish to ascertain,

the facts of the situation and in particular the views

themselves. These processes cannot be hurried, since adequate

of the issues involved must be allowed both to the inhabitants

Territory and to the United Nations. Even though it is not

state precisely when these new arrangements will be needed,

in hand soon, since Her Majesty's Government have undertaken, in

a date for the independence of the Federation of Nigeria, if asked

the Nigerian Parliament.

6. The United Kingdom Government therefore reports the situation

Trusteeship Council at its present session in order that

as a first step instructing its forthcoming Visiting Mission

include in its Report observations which may be helpful when a ~~~L~~VU

be taken by the United Nations and the Ailininistering Authority

of consulting the peoples of the Trust Territory about

7. The Trusteeship Council will, in considering this question,

the history and development of the Trust Territory as explained

Reports of the Afuninistering Authority and in its statements

In particular, the Council will recall that the Trust Territory

into two sections, the North and the South. The Northern section

area of 17,500 square miles, and has always been adnl~nistered

adjacent Provinces of the Northern Region of Nigeria. Its

closely connected ethnically with the people of that Region.

Southern C~lleroons, on the other h~nd, have no natural

otherwise, with those of the North. They were in fact

as part of the Eastern Region of Nigeria, though in recent

status approximating to that of a separate Region within the

8. Both parts of the Trust Territory have shared, in different

accordance with the different wishes of their inhabitants, in the

auyances made in Nigeria, including the new constitutions
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and 1951. As a result of Constitutional Conferences in

and 1954, in which representatives of both parts of the Territory

a Federal Constitution of Nigeria was introduced; and from 1st October,

Southern Cameroons Government, was established separate from the

the Eastern Region of Nigeria. The Northern Cameroons, however, at

of its, representatives, continued to be administered as part of the

Region.

9. The present constitutional position in the two parts of the Trust

reflects the advances made as a result of the decisions of the 1957

Conference; it is set out in some detail in the following paragraphs.

10. The position of the Southern Cameroons is largely that of a region

the Federation. The Executive Council, which is the principal

policy, has an unofficial majority consisting of a Premier and four

Ministers, charged with responsibility for various departments of

The Premier is the person who appears to the High Conrraissioner of the

Cameroons (the Governor-General of the Federation of Nigeria in his

as representative of the Adnlinistering Authority for the Trust

best able to conlliland a majority in the Southern Cameroons House of H~,~~:1i!l)~Y

and it is on the Premier's reconllilendation that the other Ministers are

and assigned departmental responsibilities. The COllllilissioner of the

Cameroons is normally bound to act in accordance with the advice of

Council, the only exceptions being where he deems

in the interests of public faith, public order or good government, a

which includes the Aillainistering Authority's obligations w1der the

Agreement. These changes represent a major constitutional advance.

unofficial members of Executive Council had no responsibility for

departments of government and no majority on the Council; and although

COllwissioner Was required to consult the Council on all, matters of

he was not bound to act in accordance with their advice.

11. These changes have already been put into effect, while legal

has been made for changes in the composition of the House of Assembly,

'dill be brought into effect after the general election planned

The Southern Cameroons House of Assembly will then be enlarged

elected members. The Deputy CorillLlissioner, the Finance Secretary and the



Secretary, at the re~uest of the Southern

Constitutional Conference, will remain ex-officio

there is to be provision for two special members, to

COnJnissioner after consultation lvith the Prel~1ier, to

otherwise ade~uately represented.

Speaker is appointed and the Native Authority members will disappea,r

26 elected members are to be electe~ from single member

ballot and universal adult suffrage. As the tax ~ualificatiort

the principal difficulty in the way of giving women the vote

an~ they are now eligible to vote and to stand as members

12. Although the Native Authorities will no longer have

in the House of Assembly it was felt by all the Southern

at the Conference that there ought still to be

authorities could express their view on public affairs.

has been made for setting up a Southern Cameroons House

are to be consultative and advisory and

but it will be free to discuss any matter including

of Assembly and its resolutions will be laid 9n

for the close consideration of the Government.

13. The representatives of the Northern Cameroons

delegates from the Northern Region of Nigeria in their

that they did not want inliediate regional self-goverlTIuent

Since then, however, the Government party has

in March, 1959, and in preparation for it two of the three

have been withdram1 from the Executive Council and from the

Assembly. The only remaining official member is the

been retained on account of his special ~ualifications.

to preside over the Executive Council, but subject to the

constitutional obligations to maintain public faith, public

government, the main responsibility for the conduct

has already passed into the hands of the elected

In order that the interests of the Northern part

more fully safeguarded, the Government has recently enlarged

of the Northern Camerool1s Consultative Corilmittee by the
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lIThe Visiting Mission should include in their report their views on the
method of consultation which should be adopted when the til:1e comes for
the people of the Northern and Southern Sections of the Cameroons under
United Kingdom Ailininistration to express their wishes concerning their
future. 11


